OUR SANDWICHES

Simplicity All-Natural
®

Boars Head Simplicity® All Natural meats are
grain-fed, gluten free, no MSG, preservatives, antibiotics,
or hormones, & 0 grams of trans fat per serving

01 All Natural Roasted Turkey
with melted cheddar, arugula,
red onions, tomatoes and honey
mustard on ciabatta

02 All Natural Applewood Smoked Ham
with melted swiss, roasted red
peppers, tomatoes and mayo
on French baguette

03 All Natural Top Round Oven
Roasted Beef
with melted provolone, arugula,
tomatoes, red onions and
pepper mayo on ciabatta

04 All Natural Smoked Turkey
with smoked gouda, mixed greens,
tomatoes and spicy mustard on 7-grain

05 Turkey Pesto Panini
All Natural smoked turkey, melted
provolone, arugula, tomatoes,
pine nut pesto on ciabatta
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06 Turkey Reuben
All Natural smoked turkey, swiss,
cole slaw, and Russian dressing
on ciabatta

07 Cranberry Walnut Chicken
Salad Wrap

C AT E R I N G M E N U

with mixed greens, tomatoes and
cucumbers

08 Chipotle Chicken
All Natural chicken breast, melted
american, roasted red peppers and
chipotle mayo on ciabatta

Signature Sandwiches
21 Turkey Club Panini
pepper smoked turkey, cheddar
cheese, bacon, roasted red peppers,
chipotle mayo on ciabatta

22 Tuna Melt
100% albacore white tuna, smoked
gouda, bacon, tomatoes, and red
onions on ciabatta

23 Spicy Italian Panini
hot sopressatta, All Natural smoked ham,
provolone, roasted red peppers, mayo,
on ciabatta

24 The Caprese
Fresh mozzarella, plum tomatoes,
arugula, pine nut pesto, balsamic
vinaigrette on French baguette

25 Chipotle Pastrami
pastrami, swiss, tomatoes, cole slaw
and chipotle mayo on ciabatta

26 Chicken Pesto Panini
All Natural chicken breast, fresh
mozzarella, tomatoes, pine nut pesto
on ciabatta

27 Hummus & Veggie Wrap

-

with mixed greens, tomatoes, red
onions, cucumbers, roasted red peppers,
kalamata olives,and house dressing

28 Chicken Caesar Wrap
with shaved parmesan, mixed greens
and caesar dressing

* Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy

Thank you for your interest in Dock
Square Café catering. We look forward
to catering to your needs.

Dock Square Café service is available for corporate
breakfast and lunch meetings. We offer freshly brewed
coffee,* Iggy’s bread and the all-natural Boar’s Head meat
with only the freshest ingredients delivered to your office.

BREAKFAST CATERING

LUNCH CATERING

10 person minimum

Priced per person, 10 person minimum

01 Rise and Shine
$7.99 per person
Fresh baked bagels, freshly brewed Starbucks coffee
and assorted juices, cream cheese, sweet butter and jams.
(Add fresh fruit salad: $3.99 per person)
02 Continental Breakfast * best seller *
$10.99 per person
Assortment of muffins, bagels, scones, and croissants,
served with jams, butter and cream cheese, accompanied
by a fresh fruit platter and freshly brewed Starbucks coffee.
03 Breakfast Sandwiches
$4.75 per person
Scrambled eggs or egg whites topped with your choice
of sausage, ham, or bacon and cheese on english muffin
or fresh baked biscuit
04 Breakfast Wrap
$5.49 per person
Scrambled eggs or egg whites with sausage, bacon
or ham and cheese
05 Fresh baked scones, muffins, and croissants

$3.99 per person

06 Fresh baked muffin tops

$2.99 per person

07 Assorted bagel platter
Assortment of healthy bagels (Iggy’s) with
cream cheese, butter, and jam

$3.99 per person

08 Assorted mini danishes

$24.00 per dozen

09 Sliced fresh fruit salad
Selection of fresh cut melons, strawberries,
pineapples, and grapes

$4.95 per person

$4.75 per person
10 Breakfast Parfaits
12 oz. low fat yogurt (Strawberry, vanilla, or
blueberry) maple almond granola, and fresh fruit
Whole fruit: Banana, Apple, Orange

$1.50 each

Yogurt cup

$2.75 each

Hard Boiled Eggs

$1.25 each

Breakfast beverages
Freshly brewed Starbucks coffee (serves 8-10)
Assorted Tazo teas (serves 10-12)
Breakfast juices

$24.00
$21.00
$2.95 each

01 Sandwich Platter
An arrangement of all our natural sandwiches, wraps,
Panini’s and specialty sandwiches. See back cover for
complete sandwich listing.

$9.95 each

02 Boxed Lunch
$15.99 per person
Your choice of sandwich or wrap, served with chips or
whole fruit, with choice of freshly baked cookies and
a bottle of water or a can of soda. See back cover for
complete sandwich listing.
03 Caprese Salad
$3.99 per person
Bed of baby arugula, sliced fresh mozzarella cheese, sliced
tomatoes, oregano, glazed balsamic vinaigrette and extra
virgin olive oil.
04 DSC Salads
Mixed greens, cranberries, walnuts, plum tomatoes,
English cucumbers, mandarin oranges, and goat cheese
(Add grilled chicken to any salad: $2.50 per person)

$44.99

05 Group Salad
Your choice of garden, greek,
or mixed green caesar (Serves 7-10)
(Add grilled chicken to any salad: $2.50 per person)

$39.99

Deluxe Dessert Platter
$3.49 each
Selection of home made fresh baked cookies and brownies.
Snacks
Bag of chips
$1.95 each
Nutrition and Protein bars
$3.99 each
Granola bars (Nature Valley)
$2.50 each
Daily Soups
12 oz. - $5.95pp
16oz. - $6.95pp
Hot Entree
Artisan Mac & Cheese (Serves 10 people)
$55.00
Beverages
Poland Spring water
$1.50 each
Sparkling water
$2.95 each
$2.95 each
20 oz. soda bottle
$2.95 each
Vitamin Water
Assorted juices
$2.95 each

